
cked you will find drsrriptioa of iu work in that immediate section time that he wa prrpanrd to go The Denver Eiprrss.KCE WAR IN ATLANTATHE MONROE JOURNAL. and to drive it to other atreeu. It into the presence of his Jlaster and The iH-ar- Kvpiunt. under the
siloatioo lmanie o threatening at was only wailing It the summon. j aiauaraK-u- t of rntatiM and
11 o'clock tiuUlioernor Terrell was IWfore dying h railed hi little1

popular actor, lulph J. lUvemroft.
appealed fc, v, llfj,.r out the Sute r around hi bedside and: will amke their ieoud iit to this

Institatotl y Attacks aa x niu
Wanvea lUoodthirsty Mob Mur-
der and fillacc Tea Nccrues Get Ready FortiM.G. M. liEASLEV. t

our ateaaier. lite bivtra, whu u we

riptvt to sail on next Friday, and no

will pn.bahly be oa board this vea--

w hilo you are reading this letter
IV"ripth of steamer Siberia:

Ijength, 'ui feet, A inches: breadth.
Killed. itnir. Although no request lud tl'i benediction upon them, ritj Friday evenimr. Sent. SMh.Tuesday. September 25. Ilb.

When, in lite strcni'u cam"aif

4uio in.Muke-- jconie frra tlielienn,vrrnor 1rr- - He has gne from the home a here' Thi i the ninth year of eontinu
A raeewarof alarminc proportions fell gave tlie order mobolizing the his pn-s- i in-- miile hf glad, and oh,

'
ous ui'veMt of thi lpiilar lay.

lieirin lure lal night. Through the eight knl infantry cotiinu at how the inotlier' heart ia him and h tells a nmiantie aiory of the
mlit it r.isl with varying vigor, i once. !'rcvouly a police rh4 call btmlini;' But humbly and submuwj Wealera miue ami will lie remrtu
and when inoniing daw n-- d today, it had been aoundrd summoning all sively sue bow at tlie feet of her iliered by the theater goer of Mon-foun-

tlie dow n Li n streets iu js-- ; police reserve With Master and implore help, and then roe aa the best and eleanent show

posscsKion of eUht comiunu' of the Ihe decision to call out the troop,' there come t her grief stricken that vUited ns Ut year.
Fifth iMMrgia infaiilry. with a lal- - fire bell aounded once more. thu soul the wret assurance that hel 1 "rices .t. .'hi, T.V.
ten- - of light artillery in resene. time tlie call for every memlierof the will meet her boy in the life beyond. School
Tl.rough the dav httleof imir,ance militia to report forthwith at hi ar- -

I Notice.has occurred. The police claimed, nionr. It wa almost J o'chrk thi 'Something New!
t. i. ii, mononi- - itw fini .hk.Iid.I There will be a meet in v nl thew ith the aid of military i ut 1." n - - ' - -

situation under contnil. s'aivd on the treets, and at 3 o'cl. k 7 ,rr,,h We.ralHa gettingof I eiuinty at the em.rt ho every J, ,,, It u
in Monroe, . t" ou Thursday.1. . ,? i'" r " ""JMohrr 4th. im ""''r" ".ur

M feet, depth. It feet, Itl inch:
load draft, J feet; displacement, 1".-U-

km. This tewmer ban live
decks: the lower, main, upper, prom-
enade and bit de k, and has ample
accommodations for 1 first cabin
passenu'ra, 30 sUvrage a.sen ger.
I.It's Asiatic passcn-ra- , in addition
Ui the crew, which numbers J25
First class passenger aciii)m.ida-tton- s

are on tlie main and proux-uad-

dtrks. On the main divk at the fore
end is the dining saloon, which has
seat for SOS persons and extending
from aide to side of the vessel.

Now 1 will propound a ipiestiou
for the children and close. At

Sjiarka, Nevada, we were scheduled
to arrive at S SO, stop ti n minutes,
and leave at 7 .10. How do you ex-

plain this? It occurred this morn
ini. Three times on my trip I have

changed my watch, each time mak-

ing ai: hour' difference. lid I turn
it up, and why?

With continued ginl wishes for

all, I am, Vours truly,
S. A. SrauKr.

This condition came as ihe result i eoniauie were under arm,
of numerous aud rea!ed assault or '

y.'KK nti im; ust xi;ht.
attempU'd assaults usi:i white wo- -' ai.hu nuiirk ik
men by negr vs. The list of an even The repxirhtuf slaughter in various
doen of such assaiil!. within tlie part of Atlanta the aunwnit

As you know, the begin-nin- fi

of school days is near
at hand. And it is very im

On that day I nited 8tte Sena
tor F. M. 811111U011 will wieak at
the court house in Monroe.

uviveil a new line of nice KAMI'S,
I Kurneni and Chimneys, aud cau
make you priiw to suit yoiu :: ::limits of Fulti-- county, within the j down, after the itt careful inveli-las- t

nine weeks, came yesterday, gallon usihle at this time, have re--
The Kxeciitive Committee' meet

when four attempts at assault were Staed themselves down to one fight.1" ' very U1l,rtau one'el.S.i LaniM going at
reisirteil. flaring Headlines in the U tween a numl-- r f eountv imln- - " ,J """""" ,u" "-- : iaiiii going ai.

of 18, Mr. Bryan Jixlanvl that you

nay r J"n the citw, J if

the country i wtu tin?

prin up aain as it by nut'"', but

if the country u dtrtycd crass will

grow in the city1 atrwt, tt u re-

garded a a cuU h I'lira.--' of

But Mr. Jam.- - J. Hill, the

greatest railroad man, Iiwu& Ii.u

foiiud it worth hilt Ui make I vh
in whith he mere than justifies Mr

Itryan's remark, and in this day of

general ipmierity, t. And all the

great pajk-r- of the iMuutry an- - nit

ins U his words. is f a prophet.
A reirt of hi spevli is iven on

the first pa-- e of this aer, and is

well north ri'aitinit.

Secretary Tift has found that a

slata of practical anarchy exists in

Culki, and greatly fear that

liy tlie 1'iiitcd States Mill he

necessary. 1 has refused to trial
with the insurants. That sellhs it.

It ia a clear rase that if he can't ive

them olln-c- s he must put them in

jail. The gentlemen mul lie suv
jK.rtiil someway. What in the world

were it eise worth whiV to have

fnun Spain for? Oiliee is as

necessary to a Cuhan patriot an to a

North Carolina Republican.

sisvial editions of afternoon paper 'nu-- and deputini and an unkm.wu ' m"' ' l,rw,lt-- A "'K . Uin goinat
l.V. Lunch Itaskels.

l."i and .wV.

.......lie.
Sc.
to

wn.ughtthejH.pul.uvtoalogh j itch numbei of negn,-- . In the fight ""'' tilings tlie campaign will e

of excitement. The usual Saturdav a hieh n..k n- l- in S..I.D. iiU.,i. niappeil out, and way wild uieau Iile. Lunch Caskets.
.V. Kittle Cidogtie ...night cmwds wi n- - largily mcreasisJaUiut thnv mile from tlie r,t'!'bUtlheraiyeveiyIk-wirrl- U'

bv men and U.s who tlm.ni.id the centre and in lh vie.niir ..f ri.'rt v,,,'r iu county may lie prop- -

di.wuu.ttii stm ts. There w;is no l uiversitv. a neirm instil n'nn Conn. ierl' registered- - It in furtm-- r urktsl REMEMBER
we curry u nii-- line of tVoelerjthat every niember of the pre I netleader and no avett act until late in ty I'oliceman Jame L Heard was
awl 1 ate wi ail tunes and giveroniiiiittee of the various voting

s be presaMit in Monroe on
the evening killed, four other oiliecrs were woun- -

Aliout 10 n'flii a negro man ded and three policemelfwere nnss- -Shot a Flecinf Man and Claim
Srll-IMen- x. Octolier 4lli. Tin .s. it. 17, !m;.shuvnl a wliiteuoiiun from thesnU"-- , ing at l.ist reiiorts. The numlierof

Ci. C. Whitaker, a Southern Kail IC W. I.KMMo.Ml, ChlU.
F. II. Woi.kk, See.wav llagnian oi 1'ilot .M..iiiit.i!ii. w.ls

portant that you should pre-

pare yourself before going

away. It may be you need

a suit of clothes, pair shoes,

underwear, sucks, suspen-

ders, hat, trunk, suit case or
valise. In either case we
can suit you in price and

quality. In shoes we have

the "Ralston Health Shoe,"
at 11.00, the equal of any
5.00 to 6.00 shoe on the mar-

ket Made in patent vici,
box calf and veloors, both in

bluchers and bals, all widths.

shot and insUintly killnl at Si
Friday afternoon by r. t. Iledrick.
Southern Itailway conductor of that
place. The killing itrurred in a

st. H' in tin- center of the I. mil where
Whitaker was making a purchase

LAND
FOR

SALE.
Two Mii.es from Monroe.

It is stated there were no words

you better rimmIs limn yon r in get
else here f ir the mime money.

DON'T FORGET
lo see our new line of F.imincliiig
Ware and yet our price. :: :: ::

5, 10 and 25c Store,
MIDI IN M AUSTIN, Pfoni iotors.

i I a k i n g
TAFFY
CANDY

walk on U hitehali street, in ihe cen-- ; negroes dead is not known, possibly
ter of town. Almost simultaniusly it never will lie known, but the oth--

negro woman made an insulting ceis in Ihe d.nkne.ss claim to have
reuuiik lo a ulofe man "11 an adjoin- - from six to la dead or dying
mg street and lie administered w hat iiegrois on the ground. The

due pmi'slimeiil. From '
im-n- of the light and thedaikness

this start the excited cr vd, which of the night made the counting un
had Ixvomc a ui 'li, li .g.iti its work certain.
of destruction. Five tliou.s.uul men Follow iug thekillingof I'oliceman
ami I o. s thronged the down town ' Heard in Ninth Atlanta tonight, the
slntis lia'ktng f. r iiegrms. News force which atvompaniod linn and
tii.it a not had stalled brought weie not disabled in the light,

more from their home m 'sued the negrm-s- . They caplunsl
the suliiiilis and reideii. e disti ids. ten of the ut.u king party. Four
until fully 10,1 It men thronged the cs ;iit, six were put aboard a si feet
down town sivtion. They made at- - car under guard nf the Kilice and
lacks on the incoming stnvt iars. were started for the county jail in the
l at h car was scanned for m groes j center of town. As the car approach- -

For the next .til days we offer INS

Acres of I and within two mile of

Monroe, on the Wolf lnd road.

paswd U'twccii the two men lu fore
tlie shooting began.

Ai'conipanied ly his wife, Mr Ih d--

k as situ to pass along the street
ami enter Ihe store when' Whitaker
was On seeing Mr and Mrs. Whit
iker enter the front Whitaker
iniinedialelv ran to the

in an effort to escae the
presence of the conductor Iledrick.
who it is said, opened lire with Ins
revolver as Whitaker escapil at the
hack door. Following him to the luck
lot it was found that Whitaker had
Ihi'ii wounded and had fallen in a

fur sale at $17.00 per acre, plus
I he trolleys wi re pulled from the ed l:l Crew Klroet, a waiting ui"b
wins and in the semi il.nkness of stotuied the car. Two of the negroes. lmProv'ments- - Thi body of land

I McS,innder
'the unliglited car negroes wi re U'at-!Sai- n and W ilev Bwok lies on both side of the Woll fond Again I am making taffy

candy. This candy is ab

Since the first reorts of the num-

ber of Chinese killed in the typhin
of last week Hire sent out, others

have come that even more people
were killed than at first supimscd.
Little impression is made on the

stolid minds of tli.it wonderful tri-
ple. Perhaps comparatively few of

them ouIm.1i' the immediate x it mity
heard anything of it. No people are

so wonderful as these. They may
not bo lighters, but they can Uat
the world in taking punishment.

"It me write the solids of a na-

tion, and I rare not who makes its

laws." The modern version might
be, let me run the newspapers of a

sei'tioll and I care not w ho makes its

en, cut and stamped upon in an mi- -' made a bold d.udi for liberty. Thej
reasoning mad freii y If a negro mob caught them in the front yard
U'litured resistance, or remonstrated, 'of the home occupied at the above
it iiieanl practically sure death. One number by Mrs. Ii. C. Thompson, a!
car half tiled with negroes approach- - highly resinvted white woman. The

solutely pure and it is the
road, and ha as fine a building

site on it a there I in the county.
The land lies well for Improvement

ed from an outside run The mob negroes were cut and beaten ami left
Mrs. Thompson, watching

nd can m"ae on lhedashed for the car. Ucsistutice was for dead

small ravine. By this time 1 liilru k

hail emptied Ins revolver and whs

snapping It at the wounded man
A crowd liegan to gather on the

si i no and in a moment, as staled hy

witnesses, Iledrick had reloaded his

pistol and walked up to hit.iket's
side and tired another bullet into the
breast of the dying man lie then
walked awav, followed bv Mrs. Iled- -

Fellowcraft Shoe at $3.50, in

all leathers, styles, etc. We

have just received another

standard shoe to sell for

$.100. Cannot be matched

anywhere. Now we will

take pleasure in showing you
the different lines we carry.
And at the same time we

will guarantee the prices to
be lower than you can buy

made by the negroes, who had not the exciting scene from Ihe (Kirch of
Urn apprisi.l of trouble. Three tie- - j her home, diopHil dead from what
grocs lay dead on theil mr of the car; is stipMsed to have Ui-- heart dis

very best ma.de. Try it.
I also carry a nice line of
chocolate, stick and penny
candies, a nice line of cakes
and crackers, the very best
flavoring extracts, also nut
megs, spices, cloves, ginger,
pepper, etc. I keep all
kinds of pickles, sweet and
sour, in bottles and barrels;
a complete line of canned

when it was permitted to inoie on ease.

finest farms in the country. Ad-

joining property can't be bought

for $20.00 per acre. Kemember

t just make this proposition for

.to days. ee us at once if you

want to buy. Terms to suit the

laws. The devil has licen running rick to the front of the block, lle.l- -

Ieath of a Young Itoy.
ri'ti'ti f.ir T'u Journal
Mr .1 F. Hroom, aged 10 years,

sou of Mr. and Mrs. John Broom,
died August SOth, lie joined the

and two more were sciioiisly Isatcn
and unconscious.

When the crowd seemed to lie get-

ting ln'joiid cntrol, at about lo
o'clock. Mayor W.'dard ununited
a car platform on I'eai litree and Ma- -

I mill ot- tl... I..

rick afterwards returned lo the scene
of the killing and asked bystanders

the journalism of Atlanta a loti;

time, and murder and riot ami sav

agery are his fruits. Well may tin
if Whitaker was dead, after which
li to tod In imn :oiil 1'iliir mtr Haptist church the first of Angus! purchaser. This August Mh, I WM.

le of that unhappy town ..,,i....,.,i i,, ,,ii:,.rdecent pec
goods, 25 kinds of laundry
and toilet soaps, Gold Dust
and washing powders. &

disperse,, hvlariiigthat the assailants a origin, kind and obedient,
of the while women would lie ade-- child, always thoughtful of his moth- -get together and bet him to call off Iledrick was tried and ncipiiHed the same class of goods any-

where on the globe.
for killing A. I Shupiug in Saltshis dogs. nice line of tinware and
bury eight years ago, it lieing held

.piately and promptly punished by
' , r " Happiness, ami at all limes bad

process of law. M iv..r Woodward a w"r'' f"r 'h"' Wlt1' w!ll"n '"'
was given a respectful hearing, but ,alm' 111 '""'in't. lie bore hi altlic- -

Beasley and Sikes,
'real estate dealers.

baskets, the very best rice.that the shooting was justifiable
1'he killing of Whitaker is said t grits, lard, hams, breakfast

The Ilcniocratie newspapers are

felling so much aUuit how Mr llack-el- t

and others in the Kighlh district
when he finished, the w..rk of Iti'i;y, ayui at several j

bacon, meat, meal, flour,have Ihi'ii the result of his attentions structioii was resumed, lie made
another appeal a few moments later. lll''"MNIMINIIIItlllHlinililMmWHIIIIMIIMItUIIIIHIUIIUtllltlHIHUUtUUIIMIgpaid to Mrs. Iledrick. The conduc molasses, chesse, coffee.have Congresstnaii Blackburn on the

tor, however, claims sugar, vinegar, etc., also
fruits, vegetables, chickens

run, that they are in danger of arous-

ing sympathy for the under dog. Cncle Sam Loans His Soldiers to The Siloes Co. and eggs.

iuii Minima resiiii. i lieu ne mined
in a geneial lire alarm, calling thejg
entire department to the scene. Tols
Chief .loyiier he gave the laconic or-- i 2
der: "Clear the streets." 2

The result was to step the mob iu Goods the BEST: Prices
ffielk
Eks.

the LOWEST. Come and
see or phone 36 for what
you want and I will send itFriday is Show Day. to you. V v V v v

T. J. CAUDLEand maki( omc,
II1V .store

ii ingyoiir fain

headquarters.

We have just received a fine car load of i
well-brok- e horses and mules. This is our
second car load for this season. Our mot
to is quick sales and short profits.

We now have in stock the largest quan
tity of buggies, surries, wagons and har- -

ness we have ever had in our barn.
We can fit you up in a horse, mule, bug- -

gy, surry or wagon now; we've got a barn
i full of stuff. Give us a trial.
i a

Business Sparklers. Wholesale and Retail.

John Robinson.
The dohn Kobinsoii Shows an'

hilled for Mount' on the '.'Mh, and
the advance couriers lell of au aug-
mentation to tlnur usual excellent

program in the shape of Inn com-

panies of I'. S. cavalry from the
world's greatest, military riding
school at Fort liiley, Kansas. These
dare-devi- l riders have astounded the
world with their remarkable exhibi-

tion of horsemanship, and llieir ad
dition to the usual excellent ollering
of this hither of shows was only ac-

complished after much red tape and
a strong pull with the military heads
of I'ncle Sam's army. Within Ihe

past few years the ruling of the siM

diers of the regular army in this
country has been brought to such a

perfirtioli that the oldest of Ihe suc-

cessful circus riders have Ixi n ap-

prehensive of Iheir laurels, and the

coming of the show will afford an
opimrtunity to witness the daily con-

tests between the favorite of the
sawdust arena and the daring soldier
hoy in blue.

These hardy fighters sinrn the
use of tights and riding shoes, and
clad in their regulation uniform,
with heavy army hoots, they

with daring ease and consnm-at- e

skill every remarkable feat of

horsemanship know n to modern and
ancient riding.

Bring your chickens, eggs and
other produce. Highest maikel pi ice
paid for same.

dust received ."sHI pounds Toliiicco,
one car load Flour and many other
things too numerous lo mention.

M. C. BROOM.

Those Who Owe Small Accounts
and Old Notes, please come and
settle at once. I am selling out

cheap to go into other business
at once. N. S. OGBURN.

Mr. Stewart In the City of Itrinhnm
Young.

Tn Journal Krifinl- -

Our long trip across the continent
is almost at an end. We are now on

"The Overland Limited," which runs
lietween Ogdcn, I 'tah, and San Fran-

cisco. It is scheduled to make the

trip of 7S( milt's in alsmt twenty-si- x

hours, but our engine broke down
last night and we w ill not reach San
Francisco till nlmiit 7 p. in. We have
crossed the Sierra Nevada mountains
and are now in the Sacramento val-

ley Hearing California's capital city.
The eastern side of the Sierras was

bare and cold, many peaks around

Ogdcn being covered with snow, hut
this side is well wooded ami affords

splendid scenery. This plateau is a

great fruit sivtion, the peaches,
pears, grain's, etc., lieing both abun-

dant and delicious. The change in

climate is also very perceptible.
Ist night was so cool I used my
overcoat for extra cover, and now I

want my coat off. The highest ele-

vation which we passed iu crossing
the Sierras was 7,018 feet, while Ihe
elevation here at Sacramento is only
35 feet.

The only two things of interest
since I last wrote you, are Salt Like

City and the great salt lake, which
is IS miles from the city. The city
itself is rather disapiKiinting, not

Tfye Siloes Co. Heath Hardware Co.
MtMHtfllllUIMHtMNIUaitlUUUIlllinHIIUiHIIIIIUllUUIUJIUUIMItMUIIMUkUIWtll Fency Old

Standard
Vinegar

for I'it klin! iihtim.
M. LFIjOW COMPANY.

The Best Flour
in always tlio rlu'aost brrml.

Wl HHK TUB BUST.

M. WAM.Iill.

Ready For Fall Business!

lieing much of a business centre. Wo
hams.

want to buy some country
IKmter Urocery Co.

If you have fine Beef Cattle,
nice young Chickens or fresh

'The tourists, who come 1.10,000

strong each year to e the Mormon
Eggs, bring them to Parker's

city with its splendid Mormon temple,
are the life of the city. It is the market and get the top of

the market 2 u u scustom of the Mormon, or Litter

For Furniture
Hay Saint as they call themselves,
hi maintain a solid block in every
important city. In this city they
have their Assembly Hall, their Tab-

ernacle and their great Temple all of all kinds we can make
it greatly to your advant-
age to see us. t 0 0 )

on their block. The Tabernacle ia

and covered with adobe.
MONRO K KLKMTl HE COMI' Y.The ceiling is a hollow sphere in

Better
than
ever
prepared 7
to
supply
our
customers
with
all
lines
of
Hardware,

t farming
implements
and
machinery.

uhae, which renders the acoustic
We Have Never Been lo Better

perfect. In this building is their
grand organ, which is so widely
known and which was constructed

shape to supply you the Ix-s- t But-

ter, Cream and Milk to be had in
North Carolina.

Clnanlinetm, Purity, our motto.

New Bargains and Better Bargains.

Clothing, Shoes, Dress Goods and Silks.
50-inc- h P.laek Mohair, you can't match it at 50 cents a yard.

3G-in- Silks at the low price of 29 cents a yard.

Shoes, Shoes.
Come to us for your fall bill of Shoes; we can supply you at as low price as

you ever Iwught them. Men's coarse Bhoes at $1.00 and upward; woman's

coarse shoes at 75 cents and npward.

Percals, Ginghams and Chambrey.
10 cent Chambrey, snort lengths, at 7 1-- 2 cents a yard.

Big Ribbon Values.
25 cent silk Ribbons, special, at 15 cents a yard.

First come to us and if you are not convinced we can save you money you
will have plenty of time to go elsewhere and pay more. We will be pleased to
show you through and give you our low prices.

Yours for business,

The Cash Mercantile Company.

about thirty years ago by native
Utah artisans and mostly of I'tah
materials. The Temple is their finest

building, being constructed of gray
PINKLAND DAIRY.

granite and costing, it is said, 4, THE ORIGINAL
LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP

IWO.OOO. It was eiactly forty years
in construction, from April 6, 1853,
to April 6, lo!)3. No visitors are

it Is to have MONEY
working for you day
and night.
To know that there are
many dollars laid up
for hard times or sick-
ness.
Are you drawing inter-
est on your shrewdly
saved money or have

allowed inside its sacred precincts;
io fact, only perfect Mormons can Cant alt Coaha aa4

aailau la azpaUtai

a. 1

Jtii aan ter it, viz: Mormons who abstain
from the use of tobacco, whiskey, etc.

The great Salt take is really a hiItatrysMTlnf
taa 1small inland sea. It ia 70 by 30

miles in area and contains 1,600 Naraa4'! fv fsquare miles of surface. A large
pavilion ia built on its shore, where

bathms and amusements of all kinds
re indulged in. The water is so salt

you been a spendthrift
all your life?
If the latter turn over
a new leaf start today
with THE PEOPLE'S
BANE of Monroe.

They pay 4 per cent,
interest on amounts

KENNEDY'S uuiive

IIOnEYiTAR
(being 2 per cent, salt; that no ani-

mal life can exist in it The human

body will not under any circum-

stance sink in this water. It is said

that the women after bathing come
out with their faces covered with

salt, which is sometime mistaken
for powders.

But I must close thi lettor. Eo--

Heath Hardware Co.Wholesale and Retail. L 0. Bwwrrrr a oo., omkmoq, w. a. 4
Feraala by Dr. 8. ). Walah and C.

N Siapaoa, Jr.
left for 00 days or lon--l
ger.


